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Bye Bye, Dry January! Help Abstinent Friends Ease Back Onto the Booze

January always seems to be the longest month – and Dry January just never ends! There are
friends out there who’ve been suffering since New Year’s Eve, so how about easing them back,
one glass at a time, with the help of Decanting Club's "Send to a Friend" offer.

Reading, Berkshire (PRWEB UK) 26 January 2017 -- How many friends have been doing their penance with
Dry January? Most will start drinking as soon as they can in February but it’s not always wise to hit the body
with too much alcohol straight after a long period of abstinence. It’s a healthier option to build up slowly, so
that the body can re-adjust to the amounts and allow the liver and kidneys to baton down the hatches once
again. But once that bottle of Shiraz is open, it’s very difficult not to keep drinking until it’s all gone.

Help those friends through this difficult transition by sending them a glass of quality wine through their
letterbox! They will love the unique format and the quality of the wine far exceeds what they’d be drinking in
the pub. The wine can be savoured and when the glass is empty there’s no temptation to reach for a second.

Decanting Club (http://decanting.club) is a brilliant new way to try out some of the best wine on the market,
conveniently delivered to the home in a handy pouch, once a week. (Each pouch contains 150ml, a medium
glassful.) The wines have all been selected by in-house wine expert Steve Evans, with an emphasis on those
hidden treasures and local vineyards that won’t be found in local supermarkets.

The club is promoting a “Send to a Friend” offer, so choose a mate in need of refreshment and let Decanting
Club do the rest.

Cheers!
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Contact Information
Paul Rousou-Adams
Decanting Club
http://decanting.club
+44 7973413533

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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